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The appeal was heard by GýjARRoW, MÂCLAiREN, anEE sd

A.CoenAnd W. C. MactKay, for the appellant.

R. G. Agnew, fo~r the plaintif , respondent.

IIODGINS, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said, aftei

atating the facts, that the retainin1g wall could have been buil,

before, the cellar was excavated; and the plaintiff must aceep'

responsibility for tfixe method actually adopted, it not being she'wi

that the defendant actively intervened to direct or superintend

Duncan v. Blundeli (1820), 3 Stark. 6.

The plaiutiff'a work not having been finished, owing'to th,

subsidence, hie could not recever, even if this was caused by acci

dent without negligence. He might have abandoued it, subjec

te the defendant's dlaim for damnages; but, if he went on and di,

what was necessary te accomplish the designed end, in a differern

way, be must either prove a new contract for an additions' sui

or be Iimited te his original contract price, if the new work ws

te be treated as a substituted performance of the eold contrac

Reference tc, Thorn v. 'Mayor and CommonaltY of Londo

(1876), 1 App, CJas. 120.
Sufficient was net proved te warrant a finding that there ws

an express contract te pay, even on the basis of a quantumn merul

But the work as contemplated was probably improl)er from t)

beginning; and, when the inspectur interveued, its further pe

formance was both legally and practically impossible. The cor

pletion of the work under the old contract was prevented and t]

doing of new and additional work necessitated. This added

the value of the defendant's house. The direction by the defe

dant to the Plaintiff te go on and do the work, which was fair

proved-eoupled, 8hortly after, with a mention of damages

was sufficient te sustain the dlaim of the plaintiff te the extent

$324.50 found by the Referee.
But it did net follow that the defendant should pay for t

work necessary te prevent further damage-the nede8sity 1

jsoking up arose in censéquence of the plaintiff's operatiexis.

The defendant's da agehould be asesdat $50, subjeot

the riglit of either party to take a reference back.

The a.ppeal should be allowed snd thé judgmeut set asii

Ifn lcint aearfÉnei aewti n ek

will be allowed to the defendant sud deducted from the $324.-

sud judginent will be entered for the plaintiff for $274.50, w

co8s as sllowed by the Referee in the report appealed from, 1

wltli ne costs of appeai. If a reférence is desired, it will be to -


